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PUCAR -15
Emergency Call
Hoax Call
Emergency Response
Avg. Response Urban Area
Avg. Response Rural Area

3283
2742
276
04 Min
05 Min

TRAFFIC
Traﬃc Fine Ticket
Major Violation
Fatal Accident
Driving License Issued
Learner Permit Issued

3459
1980
--193
358
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CRIME
Total Crime Registered
41
Accused Arrested
14
Challan Submitted in Court 29
Stop & Search
1249
P.O / C.O Arrested
----

Islamabad Capital Police beat Rawalpindi bar
association and wins tournament
Following the special directives of
Inspector General of Police (IGP)
Islamabad Dr Akbar Nasir Khan, in
order to encourage the police oﬃcials
towards healthy activities a friendly
cricket match was played between
Islamabad Capital Police and Frontier
Constabulary at Police Lines
Headquarters cricket ground.
According to the details, a ﬁnal match
of cross departmental tape ball
tournament was played between
Islamabad capital police and
Rawalpindi bar association at
Marghzar cricket ground Saidpur. IGP
Islamabad Dr Akbar Nasir Khan
participated as chief guests, and a large
number of Islamabad capital police
oﬃcials, members of Rawalpindi bar
association and civilians were also
present on the occasion. Islamabad
capital police won the toss and elected
to bat ﬁrst and scored 150 runs in 08
overs. The Rawalpindi bar association

team managed to score 83 runs.
Islamabad Capital Police won the
match by 67 runs. Constable Amir was
awarded the Man of the Match for his
excellent performance. Islamabad
capital police won the tournament and
were awarded with the winning
Tr o p h y. T h e I G P I s l a m a b a d

congratulates the police team for their
great performance throughout the
tournaments and said that, the purpose
of the cricket match is to motivate the
police oﬃcials and encourage them
towards healthy activities. Such
activities will continue in the future as
well, he maintained.

TECHNOLOGY
Tenant Registration.
Employee Registration
Vehicle Veriﬁcation
Lost Reports
General Veriﬁcation

15275
996
9156
9380
24388

AVLU recovered stolen
car worth Rs 3.5 million
Islamabad capital police, anti vehicle
lifting unit (AVLU) recovered a stolen
car model toyota corolla stolen from PS
Karachi Company Jurisdiction, a police
public relations oﬃcer said. He said
that, a case was registered at PS Karachi
company no. 950 dated 30.10.2022
regarding the theft of a car. Upon
receiving the application an
investigation was initiated by an anti
vehicle lifting cell team and succeeded
in tracing the stolen car from the area of
Tarnol Police station Jurisdiction by
using modern technology. While the
accused was able to escape, raids are
being conducted to ensure the arrest of
culprits involved in it. Senior police
oﬃcials appreciated the performance of
the police team and said that Islamabad
Capital Police is taking all out eﬀorts to
curb the crime in the city. “Safety and
security of the citizens is our prime
responsibility, no laxity will be tolerated
in this regard.

Transfer/Posting

Eight criminals held; drugs and weapons recovered
Islamabad capital police apprehended
eight criminals and recovered hashish,
heroin, ice and weapons with
ammunition from their possession, a
police public relations oﬃcer said. He
said that, following the special
directions of Inspector General of Police
Islamabad Dr. Akbar Nasir Khan,
Islamabad capital police intensiﬁed
crackdown against criminal elements in
order to eliminate the crime from the
city. Following these directives, the
Bhara Kahu police arrested an accused
namely Muhammad Amir and

pistol with ammunition from his
possession. Moreover, the Industrial
Area police team arrested two accused
namely Mansoor Ali and Rizwan Khan
and recovered one 30 bore pistol with
ammunition and 375 gram hashish from
their possession. Noon police arrested
an accused namely Muhammad Ejaz
involved in illegal petrol selling.
Furthermore, Shams Colony police
arrested an accused namely Ajab Noor
involved in illegal gas ﬁlling. Cases
have been registered against the nabbed
accused.

recovered one 30 bore pistol along with
ammunition from his possession.
Likewise, the Phulgran police team
arrested an accused namely Sohail
involved in drug peddling and recovered
2260 gram hashish, 630 gram heroin,
120 gram ice and one 30 bore pistol with
ammunition from his possession.
Similarly, Sangjani police arrested an
accused namely Aizaz and recovered
one 30 bore pistol with ammunition
from his possession. Khanna police
arrested an accused namely Abdul
Rehman and recovered one 30 bore
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Two DSPs of Federal Police have been
transferred. Shams Azhar has been
appointed as SDPO Ramna while
Muhammad Ayub has been posted as
DSP Headquarters. According to the
notiﬁcation issued on Thursday, DSP
Headquarters Shams Azhar has been
appointed as SDPO Ramna. While
Muhammad Ayub has been posted as
DSP Headquarters.

Security arrangements for the visit of the England cricket
team reviewed

Funeral prayer of Police
oﬃcial oﬀered at Police
Lines Headquarters

City Police Oﬃcer Security Division
Muhammad Hassan Raza Khan
reviewed security arrangements for the
upcoming visit of the England cricket
team, a police public relations oﬃcer
said. He said that overall security
arrangements were discussed and
reviewed in the meeting presided over
by the CPO Security Islamabad which
was also attended by the SSP (Security),
Pakistan Army, Pakistan Rangers and
oﬃcials of other law enforcement
agencies. It was decided in the meeting

Islamabad: Funeral prayer of Islamabad
capital police Constable Nizam Hussain
was oﬀered at Police Lines
Headquarters, senior police oﬃcers and
a large number of police oﬃcials oﬀered
the funeral prayer. According to the
details, the funeral prayer of Constable
Nizam Hussain posted at Law and Order
division of Islamabad capital police was
oﬀered at Police Lines Headquarters.
Late police oﬃcer was shifted to
hospital due to a heart attack but he
could not survive and was reunited with
his real Creator. A smartly turned-out
contingent of the police personnel
presented a guard of honour. Police
oﬃcers shouldered the coﬃns and later
the bodies were sent to his respective
native towns district Swabi. The
Inspector General of Police Islamabad
Dr Akbar Nasir Khan condoled with the
family of the deceased and assured the
grieved families of full support from the
department and that their family would
be taken care of. Constable Nizam
Hussain left behind four daughters and
one son.

that the Islamabad Capital police would
maintain complete coordination with
Rawalpindi police to ensure foolproof
security while the routes of the team
would be monitored through digital
technology and drone cameras. More
than 1200 personnel would be deployed
on security while CPO (Security) would
himself monitor all aﬀairs pertaining to
team security and to ensure the fool
proof security of the guests. CPO
Security Division Islamabad
emphasized that Islamabad Capital

Police will take all possible measures
for the security of the cricket team to
maintain national dignity. He ordered all
the oﬃcers to conduct close liaison with
diﬀerent department oﬃcials. He said
that the special branch will share
important information with concerned
higher authorities. CPO Security strictly
directed all oﬃcers to deploy alert
personnel at the staying venue and they
should be briefed about the importance
of the duty before deployment.

Accused arrested for
attempted rape

PS Shehzad Town and Koral arrested 15 criminals;
drugs and weapons recovered
Islamabad capital Police Koral and
S h a h z a d To w n p o l i c e t e a m s
apprehended 15 criminals during the
last week and recovered hashish, heroin
and weapons with ammunition from
their possession, a police public
relations oﬃcer said. He said that,
following the special directions of
Inspector General of Police Islamabad

Dr. Akbar Nasir Khan, Islamabad
capital police intensiﬁed crackdown
against criminal elements in order to
eliminate the crime from the city.
Following these directives, the Koral
and Shehzad Town police teams
arrested 15 accused during the last week
and recovered 6600 gram hashish, 100
gram heroin and nine pistols with

ammunition from their possession
Cases have been registered against the
nabbed accused and further
i n v e s t i g a t i o n i s u n d e r w a y. I G P
Islamabad said that, the safety of lives
and property of the citizens is our prime
responsibility and no laxity will be
tolerated in this regard.

58,501 ﬁne tickets issued for not fastening seat belt
and 25,771 for using mobile phones during driving
Islamabad Capital Police intensiﬁed
crackdown against the traﬃc rules
violators and issued 58,501 ﬁne tickets
to road users for not fastening seat belts
and 25,771 for using mobile phones
during the ongoing year, a police public
relations oﬃcer said. He said that,
following the special directions of
Inspector General of Police Islamabad
Dr. Akbar Nasir Khan, a special
campaign is underway to check
violations while various squads headed
by Chief Traﬃc Oﬃcer Islamabad are

performing duties at main roads of the
city and taking stern action against the
violators. During the ongoing year,
action was taken against 58,501
motorists for not fastening seat belts and
25,771 motorists for using mobile
phones during the drive. Chief Traﬃc
Oﬃcer Islamabad said that a campaign
is underway to ensure a disciplined
traﬃc system in the city and he also
appealed to the citizens to follow the
traﬃc rules. He said that Islamabad
capital police personnel have been

Islamabad capital police have arrested
an accused involved in attempted rape
on minor girl, a police public relations
oﬃcer said. He said that an application
was submitted at PS Bani Gala
regarding the attempted rape on minor
girl. Upon receiving the application a
case no. 433 under the sections 376/511
PPC was registered. A special police
team was constituted to investigate the
case. The police team used the latest
technology and human resources and
succeeded to trace the accused involved
in it. The accused was identiﬁed as Asad
Mehmood. Further investigation is
underway. IGP Islamabad appreciated
the eﬀorts of the police team and further
directed the police team to submit a
challan with the solid evidence in the
court and to ensure the conviction of the
culprit.

directed to ensure implementation on
traﬃc rules and regulation irrespective
of status and rank and demonstrate
patience and politeness while issuing
traﬃc violation tickets to the road users.
The Chief Traﬃc Oﬃcer said that
Islamabad capital police is also ensuring
action against other traﬃc rules
violators. The force issues traﬃc
violation tickets not as a punitive
measure but the purpose is to ensure a
safe road environment in the capital and
secure the lives of the people.

PUCAR-15
Feel free to dial PUCAR-15 in
any emergency or police related
information. Citizen’s safety is
our priority.
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